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3. They are taken into our hospitals and cared for as white
which we receive no refïhuneration from them.

4. Lazy.

5. Seldom or ever employ them; do not know.

6 and 7. I think not.

8. No answer.

imel, for tais the samne as
white mon. Lazy.
no not interfore
with whites save
in the field of la-
bor. Did not sup-
ply a w ant whon
tirst tliey came to
province.

9. Several years ago; all classes.

10. Not that I am aware of.

1I. I think they have. in the fish-curing business.

12. 1 think not.

13. Comfo inot changed; prosperity good. Effects of European immi-
graion con n.

14. No.

15. None.

16. Capital will brin' labor.

Agitation Comn--
inenced sovoral
years ago and all
classes» joined( in
it. °
Chinuse not injur-
ious to public
health or poace.
lad pushed for-
ward the flsh-
curIng businecss ,

No'longer noces-
sary,
ïf Chinese with-
drawii no change
in comofort : there
wlild be pros-
,p rity as an effect
o uropean

imiration.

Wculd not forcé

17. I woufd not forée them to leave, but I would stop the importation. _heni eut bmieave, WOU wGuld stop iml
gration.
A law similar to

I&. A law very similar to that of -the-itiitec States of Ameriea. United States Ros-
.triction Act

should be passed.
19. Yes. A combined eftbrt

wéuld bring in
white immigra-
tion and thus de-
velop the country.
Whitès can find20. Yes, more so than any other couitry in ehe world. White ca ilnd' plenty of employ-
ment.

21. The lands are not.opened up for séttlers hat I am aware of, which
i a great detriment to the prosperity of the country.

22. Yes; to a greatfextent,

23 Very hard to say.

24. Much greater among the females.

25, I do.not know that they do.

26. None.

White immigra-
tion had been
retarded.

More vice among
Chinese women
thanAmong wiitte,
but do not ilaunt
their mfscondu.et
more.

27. I have no sfatisties at hand ; other informatin might be obtained
time'would admit.


